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OMAHA'S GREATEST STORE OMAHA'S' FINEST STORE

A. STORE OF ttiJLilUT A STORE OF ACTION. A POPULAR STORE A BUSY STORE.J-
.

.

i" * soxs ruorniETons x. w. con. IOTII nna DOUGLAS STREETS , OMAHA.

And now we have succeeded in efforts : to give Omaha the finest , best appointed , best located , best
lighted , most convenient , largest and healthiest store in the west, as , friend and foe , admit and
then to place before the people such a stock such a variety of holiday goods as they have never seen
or perhaps never dreamed of seeing.-

If you want to make acceptable presents to your friends , such as would like io receive your.self , make
it a point to through immense stock. You'll m9re new ideas in of our aisles than
in many other stores combined futhermore famous low prices control everything.
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Solid gold filled , pearl pend-
ant

¬
brooches , set with genuine

pearls , very fine
white cut imita-
tion

¬

diamonds ,

worth 3.50 , a-

tSI.49

Ladies' enamel , jeweled and
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Two wholesale stocks bought atTOYS Less Than 50c on the Dollar
ON SALEJEtaL SATURDAY

reading theseAfter it will not
take you long to

make up your mind that
the Boston Store is the
place to buy Toys. By
buying these two large
wholesale stocks at less
than 50c on the dollar it
will be seen that we are
nearly giving toys away.

All the Tool Chests from those
stocks , worth up to 1.00 , go at-
20c. .

All the Toy Coffee Mills from
thc.se Blocks. 5c each.

All the pianos from these stocks
in two lots-ut 25c and 100.
All kinds of Irou Toys , worth

up to 1.00 , nt 2Cc each.
All the Ma lc Lanterns from

these stocks , worth fl.50 , go-

at tJOc.
All the ?1.00 Doll Wigs at 25c.
All the Children's Books , worth

25c. go nt 5c each.-
AH

.

the Toy Flat Irons, worth
75c , nt lOc.

All the DOc Musical Toys , lOc.
All the 25c Tin Toys , 5c.
All the Children's OOc Dishes ,

lOc set.
Immense line of Albums , BOc ,

75c , 1.00 nnd 51.25 each.-
Sleds.

.
. 25c , 50c and 75c.

All the 2.00 Indexed Bibles ,
OSc.

All the 2.c nnd COc Dressed
Dolls. 15c.

All the Christinas Tree Candles
Cc box.

All the 15c nnd 2oc Christmas
Tree Ornaments , Cc nnd lOc.

All the Fur and Wooly Animals
lOc.

All the ?2.50 Doll Carriages ,

123.
Hundreds of other things

too numerous to mention
and of which the quantity
is not large enough to ad-
vertise , and they will be
sold so cheap you will have
to call early Saturday
morning to secure the biggest bar-
gain in toys over sold.

Children's gold lined drink-
ing

¬

cups , -oo each ,

worth 75o

grade quadru-
ple

¬

plato , four-pleco
ten sets , handsomely
engraved and burnish-
ed

¬

, cold lined , large
, worth

12.50 , $
go at

Triple plato four pleco tea seta, 3.50 ,

Worth 6GO.

1'lnln 14k gold filled wed-
ding

¬

rlius , wnrriinted to wear
10 years , at OHc. worth 250.

Gent's solid
gold studs , large
white stones ,

very rich effects , 75c.

Ladles'solid gold , 14k ,
Marquise rings , riot with
tui-quoiso , euiuiuld , saph-
iio

-
, etc ,

worth $10 ,

Toys by

All the A B C and Building Blocks from in.hese two wholesale stocks , worth up to I III !
Jl.OO a box , go at *"

All the Doll Beds nnfl Cradles from these QKn
wholesale stocks , worth 1100 , , go at , ach. . luu

All the Games from these wholesale stocks
worth up to J15Q. go at 50 ? , 25c ami

All the Shoo Fly Rocking Horses from OCn
these wholesale stocks go tit wu

All IpAH T * rom 10 wno e B ock , worth wholesale up to §1.50 each , go 25cthe llOn I Ialllv in two lots ; all the regular 50c and 75c trains go at , each , . .

All the Trains , the regular §1.00 and 1.50 kind , go at , each 50c-

We carry the most com-
plete

¬

line of candy in-

Omaha. . It's always fresh , and our prices are always the lowest.
Chocolate Creams 20c Cream Caramels 30c
Cream Wafers 30c Butter Scotch Wafers 30c
Italian Chocolates 35c-
Fwioh

Chocolate 011 Bens 35c-
35cFruit , i Ib box. . . . 180 k lb box . , 1 Ib box 60c

Holiday
Handkerchiefs
10,000 all kinds of plain white a-

na3ic
fancy bordered Hand-
kerchiefs , all go at-
3ic each , worth
up to 15o

Thousands of dozens of ladles' and gents'
very flno India lawn plain and fancy bor-

dered

¬

hemstitched and swlss embroidered
Handkerchiefs , worth up to 25e. all KO at.-

7Sc

.

nnd 1.00 quality of all the finest 1m- 1 Kp 1
ported Swiss and hand embroidered real <

linen Handkerchiefs , worth up to 1.00 , go J-
In three lots , at O.UU2-

5o and 35c quality hand drawn thread hem-

stitched
¬

, lace edged and many styles of
fancy Imported swlss Handkerchiefs , go-

at , each

One bargain counter with many bundred
dozen handsomely embroidered Japanese ISC 25CSilk Handkerchiefs , some worth up to 7Bc

each , go at

Immense lots of ladles' and gents' finest Ini-

tial
¬ lOc 15clinen Handkerchiefs , In all widths of-

hemttltchehlng
,

, all letters for Initials , and 25cworth up to 65c each , go In lota at

Three big bargains In largo slzo , best qual-
ity

¬

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs , hem-
stitched

¬

and all hand embroidered Initials ,
many In this lot worth $1-00 each , go At. . . and 49c

6,000 fancy boxes , containing all styles of
Handkerchiefs for misses , children , ladles 25c5Bc-

A

and gents , many In this lot worth 1.00 a
box , go at

New York manufacturers' en-

tire
¬

sample line of high grade and
latest novelties in Infants' and
children's Caps , Hats and Bonnets ,
In every Imaginable shape, style
and color , will be sold In three lots

r, worth |2.00 ach a-

t39c 49c 75c
. Great ule of ladles' Christmas

, Neckwear. Over 2,000 dozen of the
,

very latest styles In Ladles' Neck-
wear

-- including stocks , Jabeaux ,
fronts , etc , all made of the finest silks , satins and velvets go
Ic three lota some worth up to 2.50 a-

tI9c , 25c and 75c each.

Grand Holiday Sale

Art Goods
the-

Samples o-

fFancy
Art
Goods

From the-
Campbell ,

Metzger &
Jacobson Stock ,

At Loss Thin 60c on the Dollar.
Finest Line Art Goods in New York Drummer'sSampK-s Over 75 Trunks Full , and Bought by Us atLess Than 0i on the Dollar.-

On
.

Sale Today on Second Floor.-

It

.
will .be Impossible to exactly describe this Immense lot of

goods , but suffice to say It Is a sample line of one of the largest
wholesale Importers and manufacturers of flno Art Goods , such
as Stamped Linens of all kinds , from the small all linen Doylle ,
which wo sell at Ic , to the large , hemstitched Irish Linen Table-
Cloths at 15.00 each-

.In

.

Battenberg Lace Tidies there Is everything from the little
Doyrie , which we sell at 15c , to the large 36-Inch Pillow' Shams
at 12.50 each. They wholesale At $26.0-

0.In

.

Sofa Pillow Tops ? ;*" 15c to $5 00
Ready made Sofa Pillows , some of them
handworked , others of tapestry , some
frilled , some fringed and some
corded , at all prices from. . 25c to $50 00
The new Printed Panels , ; ; slies' 75c and 1.23
Pin Cushions from 5c up
Laundry bags , shoe bags , brush and

comb bags , from 5c up
Immense line of Table Covers

at 50c , 75c and 1.25 each
Real Battenberg Lace Tidies. . . . 15c each
Stamped Linen Doylies at
Stamped Linen Doylies at 2c
Stamped Linen Doylies at 5c
Center Pieces

Splashers , 15c
Tray Cloths. 5c
Large sized Battengerg Tidies 75c
Large size Spachtel Tidies. 25c-

Battenberg Patterns from Ic to 15c
There are hundreds and hundreds of other articles too num-

erous
¬

to mention , but all will be found on our second floor Art
Department , on tale at leUv than 50o on the dollar. *

OPEN j

FROM NOW UNTIL

GRAND CONCERTS
,

Live Santa Glaus
THE

Wondirful ,
Dancing Girl ,
Automatic ,

Europaan Novaltlas.
See that the drop

in

Mail ,

On sale Saturday , the entire stock of a-

MEN'S NECKWEAR FACTORY
embracing everything in the place including all the made up neckwear
the partly made and all the cut silks and pieces of silks bought from

Adolpli Friedman , 1 and 3 East 13th st , New York-

.At

.

One-fourth their Value
All th-
o50c Men'g-
Neckwear

in nil the latest
nnd shapes , go at

All th-
o75c Men's Silk
Neckwear
in treks , puffs , bands ,

shields and four-in-hands

Ail the
$1 Men's Silk-
Neckwear
in all the very latest
bright colorings in
every known shape , go at
Your choice of the
VLRY FINEST
NECKWEAR
made for the finest
retail trade in the
United States no
bettor neckwear made , go at 50c

All the cut silks and unfinished Neckties in this purchase go a-

t2c , 5c , lOc , I5c , 25c each.

SMOKING JACKETS , ROBES
A particularly fine assortment of Smoking Jackets
in brown , maroon and oxblood shadlngs splendidly
tailored and finished worth from $0 to gi ) , go at-

Sinoking Robes in hunters' green ,

buff and navy blue tricot , with silk quilted
collar and finished In satin binding , satin faced
pickotswot th from $9 to 812 , go at

Finest $15 grade Smoking Jackets in latest double
faced Highland plaids und mixtures , as well as
highest grade Tricots in dark brown , greendrab ,7.50etc. , an excellent showing of the finest ¬

well worth 915 , go ted ay only at

Grand assortment and sale of fine Holiday
SILK and
SILK and-
WOOL

' in elegant styles and designs plain and fancy colors very
V - .-, rich effects' ' X . . < *

' ' '
25c , 49c , 75c , 98c , SI.25

BOYS
WOOL

FINE
ALL

The entire stock of a New York manufac-
turer

¬

, consisting boys' double breasted sack
suits , Reefer suits and vestee suits all knee
pants suits in sizes 8 to 15 years.

Made to Retail for Up to 5.00 ,

goa-

tCHINA and-

GLASSWARE

Largo , iiuuvy , very
line imitation cut glasB
Water Pitohors , 35o-

each. . Exact imitation
of the 825.00 article.

Very lims , largo size'
decorated China Plates ,

gilt edco , at lOc each-
worth 2oo.

Fine glass tumblers 2c , 8c and 5c ,

worth 15c.
White porcelain plates from Ic up.
Handsomely decorated China

plates 5c-

.Largo
.

size platters , handsomely
decorated , worth 75c , go at 15o.

Small platters 5c and lOc each.
Regular 75c hand painted China

cups and saucers , plain and mus-
tache

¬

, 25c each.
Very fine China .plates , Dresden

designs , 19c each , worth 50c.
Fine China , decorated , cake

plates , open handles at 15c each.
Decorated salad dishes , 15c up.
Immense bargains in odd pieces

and the grade Japanese ware ,

no two alike , just the tiling for
China cabinets , such as odd choco-
lates

¬

, odd sugars and creams , after
dinner cupa and saucers , pin truy , ollvo und
salad dishes and hundreds of other China art
novelty goods , from 60 up all immense
bargains.

XMAS ,

EVERY EVENING

Real
SEE

Turk

Figuras
Toy

children their
Bettors

Santa Glaus Box

Silk
patterns

produc-
tions

finest

Fine imitation out glaii
handled Ollvo Di hoi , So-

oanh. . Looks 11 o the (5-

articles. .

Hand painted , China
cups and saucers , largo
i-lzo , beautiful designs ,

regular 35o kind.go nt 15o.

Very fin Cainn after
dinner cups i n 1 saucers Go

handsomely decorated
China cii.s and saucers
7io.

Very fine Ja aneio chno-
oUte cup's and tauce

,


